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ROURRE'S MEN ARE WINNERS

Difeat th Original! Fonrteti to S'x in a
Buuday Game.

CONTEST STARTS WITH BATTING STREAK

IllK (,'rniril 'I'll rim Out to Mop (he I'un
I nil Miitliii'lniitlc I'nun Arc (Icn-t-riiii- K

in MhiiiiIIiik l'rnlse
for llic Victor.

Fourteen to six. That was the score by
which "Tap" Kourko's professional ngKru-Kallo- u

defeated tho OrlKlimls Sunday aft-

ernoon at Vinton Direct park. Thu gamo
wan witnessed tiy a Mr crowd, which
roundly applauded the Originals when any
member made a j?ood I'ly oml repeated thu
performance when It was a professional
who deserved thu praise.

Thu game stnrted ort with a battlns
streak and It was kept tip clear to tho
lust. Thu Orlglnula touk a good lead In

the first Inning. Herman waH touched up

for four hits, ouo of theni h two-suck-

by Jrllen, and a bunch of ah many runs
was corralled. In their half the profes-alonn- is

didn't accomplish n thlBR nd
tho praises of Captain llradford'H team
were loudly sunn. In tho second a scratch
bit by Held netted tho Omahas their first
run and In tho third the Originals copped
out another from Jcllen's two-bagg- and
a subsequent bad throw by McAmlrcws.

Itiiirk-l- t Tip Hrorv.
The Hourkeltcs donned their armor In

their half of tbo third and tied tho score.
Toman galloped down to first because hit
by a pitched ball and Welch llllnd the
sacks by giving tho next two men bases
on balls. Then Dave Calhoun soaked out
a homo run and four men trotted across
thu plate.

The gamo remained a tlo until tho sixth.
Lauzon was hit by a pitched ball and took
first. Kreeland rapped out a r,

scoring Lauzon and himself crossed tho
plato on tho throw-I- n from Stewnrfs long
fly to left field. After that It wbb nil
one-side- Tho Ilourkcltes connected with
thu benders which Scully dished up for
them and It was a footrace for all of them
until thoy got tired and concluded to stop.

Kreeland followed Herman In tho box
In thu sixth Inning. He played u star
game. In nts tbrco times at bat ho mado
two great hits ono n doublo and the other
a triple. Jellen carried nwny the honors
for the Originals. Ho covered left Hold
In excellent stylo, gobbling up six long
file's which ordinarily would havo been
nfcllcs.
This afternoon tho Omahas will play nt

lliu resonatlou with the Nebraska uni-
versity. Tomorrow afternoon will bo wo-

men's day.

How (In- - .Score SIhihIh.
Tho Bcoro yesterday:

OMAHA.
AH. It. II. O. A. B.

Toman, ss 1! 10 3 10Carter. If 3 1OO0OStewart, 'J I) t 2 12 10Letcher., rf R 110 0 1

Calhoun, lb 3 .116 10Held, cf 4 2 2 2 0 0
AIcAndrows, 3b fi 0 14 3 4

Iauzoli; c 3 :. i io i o

Herman. I 2 (10 0 10Frceland, p 3 2 2 0 2 1

Totnl 31
i

H 9 27 10 1
OIUGIN.

AH. It. II. O. A. E.
Lawler, 2b.... 4 2 S 0 2 0
Whitney, rf.. . 5 112 11Wilier, 3b n 112 11Jellen, If 4 2 2 0 0 0
laI'Vntulne, lb . I 'o o r. o l
Foley, ss 4 0 12 2 2
O'Kcefo, i) 4 0 15 2 1

Dlneen, cf j... 4 0 1110Welch, p. nnd lb.... I 0 1110Scully, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 "g Io 2i To c

Omnlm 1 2 3
Original , 4 0 0 0

Kiirtiod runs: Omaha, I: Originals. 3.
Two-bns- o hits: Stewart. McAndrows. Free,
land. Jellen (2). Three-bas- e hit: Freoland.
Homo run: Calhoun. Sacrlllco hit; Carter.
Stolen basen: Tomnn (3), Carter, Stewart,
Irf'tehcr. Calhoun. Held, Lauzon (2). First
base on balls: Off Herman. 1: off Freelantl
2: off Welch, 6; off Scully. 2. Struck out:
By Herman. 8; by Frceland. 1; by Welch,
it; uy acuiiy, i. nil imcn: e rcciuim,
Passed balls: Uiuzon. 1:' O'Keefe. 3.
Double nlnvs: Tomnn to McAndrcws:
Freelnnd to Lnnzon to Calhoun. Tlmo of
Kaine; 1:45. umpire: uuek Keith.

IIKNVHU WINS IIY Tl.MUI.Y lllTTlXfi.

Cntclier lliiiiohuc Alo Contribute to
Coloruilo NiirlnnH' Defeat.

HI3NV13II. April mely hitting by
Denver and Catcher Donohuo's fumble of
tbo ball thrown from the outllcld In tho
llfth lnnlnu. which scored three runs, won
tho game for tho locals today. Weather
line. Attendance, 2,000. Score:

R. U.K.
Denver 1 0 0 2 4 0 2 0 00 li

Colo. Springs. 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--3 a

llatterles: Denver, Kostnl. McNeely nnd
Sullivan: Colorado Springs, Whltrldgo,
Smith und Donoluie.

Omaha Pulpits aSSl!'"11
Thore was an unusually largo attend-

ance nt tho morning sorvlco In Trinity
cathedral Sunday, tho beautiful weather
probably having Induced many to turn out.
The service reflected tho spirit of Easter-tld- o,

as evinced by tho trlumphnnt tone of
the anthems. Among tho most Impresstvo
number In the musical program wns the
solo, "llend Your Hearts," by W. S.
WUklns.

Dean Campbell Fair preached from Acts
111, 10: "Ilopent and bo converted." He
pointed out tho necessity of tho right kind
of Christianity to perfect happiness nud
tho fact that to he n consistent Christian
uno must hntu tho wrong as well as love
tho right. Ho said that tho aversion to
wrong or questionable acts Is not suff-
iciently marked among thoso who aro gen-

erally regarded as Christians.
"U'p nhnulil diitpHt llin wrnnc." said he.

"and then wo will find ourselves oxcludlnc
It from our lives without special effort."

Sniiimin mill tlir Mom.
Tho story of how Samson slew tho lion

and' afterward found honey In the carcass
formed tho basis of tho sermon which Hov.
M. DoWItt Long preached yesterday morn-
ing at Knox Presbyterian church. Tho
Hon was compared by tha minister to tho
temptations and sorrows which men nnd
women must bear and tho honey was lik-

ened unto tho iilttmuto good which comes
from griefs and sorrows which seem al-

most unbearable.
"Tho strength of nrmor Is not known

until It has borne the brunt of battle,"
said tho minister. "So It Is with tho char-art- er

of men nnd women. Until we havo
withstood tcmptntlona ami suffered griefs
wo do not appreciate our own power to
overcome trials and turn them Into
blessings.

"There nro Hons In all our lives. The
lack of money Is n lion In the hearts of

thousands of peoplo In Omaha. It keeps
many peoplo away from church. Tho

of friends Is a great trial to
many persons. Thousands of young per-

sons are compelled by circumstances to
glvo up plans which wero dear to them.

"When we ure met by great disappoint-
ments Is It right that we Bhould bo over-

come by thorn? is It right that we should

let ambition bo killed by reverses of for-

tune or disappointment A life Hhculd
not bo blasted becauso hopo of atlalnlng
somo Ideal Is lost. Tho world Is filled
with martvrs who have turned their own
sorrows into blessings lor mankind. Among

EVERY SAFE HIT A RUN

l'lnlntc on This llnnln .(. I.oill
Attain ItefcntH Clil- -

ST. LOUIS, April 21. St. Louis won from
Chicago today with a total of twelve runs
to five. Donovan's men managed to stretch
every safe bit Into a tally and touched
Menefco up for n number In three Innings.
Attendance, 11,000. Score:

ST. LOUiH. ciiiCAno.
H.II.O.A.t:. ii.ii.o.a.i:

Hurkett, If.. 12 10 0 Child., 2b... 0 0 3 3 0
Hdilrlck, cf. 2 2 0 A llartiel, If.. 1 2
Donovan, rf. 1 1 1 0 Dolnn. rf.... 1 0
McOann, lb. 1 0 14 0 Orcon, ef.... 0 0
Wnllnre, m. 1 13 '. Doyle, II 1 1

I'nJden, :!).. 2 1 2 O.Deleirtv, 3h 0 U

KriiRT, 31,.. 2 3 i) 3 McCor'k. nO t
Nlr.hflls, c... 1 0 .1 6 dinner, c... 1 1

Hudhoff, p... 12 0 8 Mentfec, p.. 1 2

Totals ....12 12 27 23 11 Tutftls .... 5 6 U '0 2

St. Louis 0 3 0 0 0 4 1 4 -1-2
Chicago 0 1 0 0 I 0 0 0 0--- 6

Karned rutin: St. t.niils. .1: Chlcnco. 1.
Two-bns- o hit: Hartzel. Three-bns- o hits:
llurtze . He dr rk. llurkett. Dov e. Slid- -
holf. lilt bv nltelieri nv Mnnefpn. 3: by
Sudhoff, 1. First base on balls: Off Mene- -
fee, 4: off Sudhoff, 3. Passed ball: Nichols.
Struck out: Uy Sudhoff, 3j by Menefee, 1.
Stolen bases: Child, Donovan. Tlmo of
game: 1:50. umpire: Kmslle.

Too t nt Cliirliiiuill.
CINCINNATI. April 2I.-T- I10 iramo with

I'ittsburc was nostnoncd on account of
rain.

antlonnl I.rnKUc Mnnriliitf,
Won. Lost. 1'. C.

Hronklyn 2 o 1.(x
Hoston 1 0 1,0k)
I'ittsburc 1 0 i.tmi
St. Louis 2 1 .(M
Chlcag l 2 .3.13
Cincinnati 0 1 (in
New York 0 1 ,M)
I'hlladelphlu 0 2 .000

BEATING UP THE RIFLEMEN

Nrorrlnry I.oiik nnd Korrnl (invi'r- -
itorn NulrmlNli for tinuil N h o t n

to to Sen (ilrt.
NI2W YOItK. Atirll 21 Tlin rlflf. ulioot- -

Ing tournament of tho National Hlllo Asso-elatio- n

of Ainerlcu und the New Jersey
Htutp Hlllo ahsoclatlon, which Ih to bo
at Sea illrt, N. J., next September, will
bo International In character, as fully n
half-doze- n teams of rlllo pvtierts from
foreign countries will tnko part In It. There
win no n sppciai maicu ociween ipauis
renresentlnc tho I'lster association of Hel- -
fnst, Ireland and the New Jersey Hlllo as-
sociation.

i communication addressed to flovernnr
Voorhees has been received from Secre-
tary of tbo Navy Long, regarding the

of naval marksmen. Secretary
Lonu siivh ho will take hIciih to i.ecure a
representation at the meeting, If prac-
ticable, and will direct the brleadler Gen
eral commanding tho United States marine
corps anil- - navul olllcers in command or
ships nnd stiundrons to designate men for
such teams as It may bu practicable to
send to Sen flirt.

Governor Voorhees has received word
from the stntCM of .Maine, Massachusetts,
Hhndo Island, Pennsylvania, New York
and the District of Columbia that they
would le represented at Sea Girt by state,
teams nt tho coming meeting, Governor
Hlehnrd Yates of Illinois writes that he has
directed tho adjutant general of tho Il-

linois National guard and tho general In-
spector of rlfln practice to make diligent
Inquiry whether n team from tho repre-
sentative riflemen of the Illinois Nntlonal
guard desire to take part.

General J. ltrown of Michigan and Gov-
ernor Ilcnton McMlllln of Tennessee also
write .that they ure endeavoring to Inter-
est the militiamen of their respective states
In tho tournament.

nisciss I.Ti:ilATIOXAI, NIIOOT,

KiiKllfthmpii Hope Ainerlcniin Will
.Viiiiip nn Knrllcr Ilnte.

LONDON. April 21. Mr. Gale, secretary
of tho Middlesex Gun club, In tho course
of an Interview this evening with n rep-
resentative of tho Associated Press, re-
garding the proposed clayblrd shooting
match between English and American
tonms, said" "I should bo grateful If you
will Impress upon tho secretary of the
American team and others Interested the
utter Impracticability of selecting the
month of August for tho match. It Is a
time when the city Is deserted by sports-
men, everybody getting nwny for August
12. when the grouse season onenv.

"In other respects, tho preparations for
the match ure proceeding splendidly. At
the meeting of tho club last evening little
else was tulked of. but thu August dato
Is regarded an fatal. Tho committee will
meet tomorrow evcnlnc to consider tho
challengo and we would bo delighted If
we could hear that tho Americans could
mnko tho date as early as possible.

"Wo arc a little disappointed that only
two irlsli nnd one scotch snots are avail-
able: but already sixteen out of the twenty
members of the provisional team have
been selected, each of whom has deposited
ins proportion oi mo hiiiko or tsw.

.Tookryx ltHiintiiteil.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. April 21.- -A pri-

vate telegram received here tonight from
Frank Fowler, member or the turf con
Kress license committee, states that Jockeys
May, Wood, J. t;o:nbs, w. lieaucliamp and
Roseoe Troxler were reinstated nnd would
bo allowed to ride at tho Cumberland park
meeting here.

Illrneliprn Are Adrift
PITTBHUHO. April 21. Tho Pittsburg

hiiHn bull nark Is In bad condition. At
noon today tho llrst threo tiers of chairs
In the crnndstand were undor water and
the blcnchers were floating nil over tho
diamond. It will tako a week to put the
grounds into mi ape.

Growth of the Advent 1st
Tho AdventlstB report that they havo J75

churches In tho state of Michigan, with a
membership of 7,722. Their property Is
worth 2100,321. Thero ov 179 Sunday schools
with ii membership of 5,134.

our friends each of us can count men and
women who havo mot Hons, hnvo conquered
them and tasted of tho honey that Is In tho
carcass."

Synteni In CSIvIiik.
"Bringing In tho Tithes" was the sub-

ject of Rov. A. C. Hirst's address at tho
First Methodist Episcopal church Sunday
morning. Tho speaker declared himself as
a pronounced advocato of tho tltho system,
Greater Ilbornllty, ho said, Bhould be
prnctlced by professing Christians during
the new century. "Tithing," he said, "Is
merely systematic giving. Nothing can bo
conducted without system and it is qulto
as necessary In church work as anything
else.

"All of you nro representatives, trus-
tees of Ood. All that you havo comes from
Him. In Its distribution It Is unfair It you
do not devote a certain part of your pos
sessions to God's work. Tho ancient Jews
practiced tithing. They flU not content
themselves with a tonth, but gave, in tho
majority of cases, as much as one-thir- d of

tholr wordly goods and nn equal nniount
of their tlmo to tho worship nnd bervlec of
God.

"Some peoplo In their giving adopt their
neighbor as a standard. '1 glvo ns much
In proportion,' some one says, 'as this or
thot man.' Tho argument is absurd, iou
might as well say, 'I am surely on my way
to heaven. I pray as much as Brother

Your responsibility In the rant-to- r
of giving Is with Ood. not with your

neighbor. Tbo best Christians, the ono
who derive from their spiritual lite the
greatest share of blessing, are the ones
who nro liberal In bestowing tholr worldly
goods to tbo sorvlco of Christ. Liberality
begets spirituality. Klther is Impossible
without tho othor."

Kill th Ih Cirnml Venture.
At Calvary Baptist church 8unday morn-

ing Rev. Thomas Anderson, tho pastor,
took for his text Luko iv, 5, appealing to
his hearers to push out Into deeper work
for tho causo of Christianity. " 'Pull away
from the shore and get out Into deep
water' was tho message of the Master to
thoso fishers It they, would get tho b:st
results. The sequel Bhows the result of
Implicit obcdlenco to the word of the Loid.
Thco men wero asked to do something for
Htm who spoke. To get results they had
to act, and act upon faith. Thero H al-

ways on elrmeni of venturo In falh. Faith
Itself Is n grand venture. It Is stoking
everything on tho word ot the Lord. Sup- -
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CERONIMO AS A GOOD INDIAN

Lift of tha Famtni Aptoht Ohiif ai a
Priiomr of War,

DRAWS PAY AS A GOVERNMENT SCOUT

He nntl Ills Wnrrlorn Mir In Tepee
mill Mlnlilc Their Horses In Their

Houses in pie III Kin nee
'of Thrift.

Although by no means a dead Indian nor
likely to bo for a lone tlmo to come from
all appearances, Qeronlmo, tho famous
Apacho warrior, is a good Indian nowndayn.
Not from choice, however, for it bores him
extremely. Tho reason he Is good Is be-

cause, as a prisoner of war at Fort Sill,
Oklahoma territory, he has to be. Ho who
was onco tho meanest nnd most bloodthirsty
Indian chief that ever fought tho govern-

ment, now leads a quiet and peaceful life
that Is In striking contrast to tho old days
when hu roamed tho plains at the head
of his braves killing nil the whites who
crossed his oath. Certainly Oeronlmo hns
hail more crimes laid to his account than
any other living Indian. Ho doesn't, dony
It. In fact, he Is rnther proud or it. in
moments of cotilldenco ho Hdmlts that ho
would llko to do It all over agnln. Ono

of tho things over which ho gloats Is that
he personally Iibb killed ten whites In a
lncln battle. It Is also n matter of prldo

to his old ago that ho has led forays wherein
as many as COO palefaces wcro slaughtered.
Ho has a deep-so- t, tasto
for murdci.

Such Is Gcronlmo's English thnt It Is

well to hlro an Interpreter If onu desires
to get an Intelligent talk out of him. Also
It Is necessary to hlro Oeronlmo. Ho docs
not talk for nothing, n fact of which tho
writer was npprlscd Immediately upon
questioning him. A dollar hill loosened his
tongue, but to tho llrst question asuea, now
ho liked his present position, ho gavo
answers rather dlfllcult to reconcile. First,
ho liked the place. Then ho said that the
soldiers treated blm badly. As a corollary,
ho .added that ho wished to die. In the
subsequent conversation bis allegations of

nnd his pining for death
cropped out with suspicious frequency, ,'t
Is said by tho officers that no repeals tnis
to all whlto visitors, whereby their pity Is

aroused and they buy his beadwork nnd
trlukcts nt nlargo advance over tho mar
ket rates. Oeronlmo likes sympathy, par
ticularly when It takes r financial form.

Apparently tho old chief has an easy
nnd pleasant life. Tho officers at tho fort
trent him with kindness nnd consideration,
allowing him all the privileges pojslblo
under tho rules governing the conduct of
prisoners of wnr. His position Is peculiar
In this respect, that although a prisoner,
ho Is also a paid employe of tho govern-

ment. Ho draws $35 per month na a scout,
though ho Is not permitted to enrry a
loaded gun. Ho has no work to do nnd
spends most of his tlmo making bead-wor- k

and other fancy articles to dell to
white visitors.

A Thrifty Ilrnve.
Out of this trade, tho soldiers think, ho

makes no less than $2,000 a year. When
asked If ho had any monoy laid by for a
rainy day, ho replied In his gutturnl Eng-

lish:
"Mo no save money. Mo spend It for,

Eva, squaw? and heap gladness. Me llko
to havo gladness nnd see fun."

Eva is his favorite daughter. Ily
"squuws" ho means his wives. In the
Indian vernacular gladness is synonymous

with gambling and a great deal of the old
man's money goes Into tbo gamo'itnd never
comes out again. Ho 1b a very poor
gambler, so far as winning goes, but hfc

plays with that unfailing courage which,
when coupled with skill, makes tho most
successful gamester. He Is a reckless bet-

tor and tuns a strong bluff. Ho never hesi-

tates nbout a bet and If you ralso him
he will look you strulght In tho eyes and
If ho thinks you aro bluffing will ralso
you a stiff game. One can never rend by
his face whether or not ho has a good hand.
But tho weakness of his poker gamo Is

that bo almost Invariably overbids his
hand. Poker nnd monte are his favorite
games nnd the Oeronlmo tepee Is the scene
of many highly exciting sittings. Soldiers
nnd cowboys often sit in tho games with
the Indians.

Ono curious and attractive trait of tho
old chief le that when ho makes a big win-

ning at cards or has a largo sale of
trinkets he gives the proceeds to tho lit-

tle children In camp to spend for school
books. Much of his money goes to bis
favorite daughter Eva nnd his favorite
squaw Ketona. Tho daughter of Ketona
gets Httlo love from her father. This is
because sho married a white man, nnd
what was still worse In tho eyes of tho
father he was a cowboy.

Oeronlmo Is said to be 80 years old. He

poso Imposstblo supposition that Chris-
tianity bhould prove to bo a fablo. What
would you loso In that contingency? You
would lose little, as vory few sacrifices
havo been made for tho cause. Tho com-

mand of Christ Is to risk everything on
Him. The apostles staked all on the words
of Christ nnd through cxperlenco they
found tho blessings which follow sacrifice.
No brave deed Is done by fultorors who
nsk for certainty. All progress Is mado
by thoso who venturo Into now fields, bav
Ing faith In themselves or In somo theory
As they advanced tho way wns opened and
discoveries wero made. Hellgion is not
unreasonable when It InslstH on this spirit.
Without a venturesome spirit tho world
would stagnate. Faith is tho basis and
root of knowledge. Ono of tho curses of
tho age Is superflclallsm. Peoplo dabblo
too much. Kmbryo philosophers quote
Tyndall and Huxley against the Bible. A
deeper philosopher said: 'A Httlo philoso-
phy Inclinclh man's mind to atheism; but
tho depths of philosophy turns him back to
Ood. As Ilaptlst churches, as Protestant
churches In Omnha wo aro but playing nt
Christian work. The great ocean of wretch-
edness and noed still confronts us. There
Is latent power which might be used If the
Christian would launch out In tho work."

Clmrrli or Cluli,
In speaking on the topic, "Church or

Club." Sunday morning nt Plymouth Con-

gregational church. He v. Frederick A.
Hutch suld In part:

"Though lodges havo In them tho ele-

ments of love, friendship and fraternity,
they do not, and cannot, take the placo
of tho church Tho church nnd tho lodge
cannot All the same offlco, and In realizing
this tho promulgators ot lodge rituals have
their wisdom. Social clubs have sprung
up, ihelr object being to promoto sociabil-
ity nnd good feeling between the members,
but where In all theso pleasure organiza-
tions will you find tbo majestic, beautiful
toclal body of tho church.

"Men go to their flucly furnished club-room- s

nnd In tho presence of sumptuous
enjoyment they think It Is better than tho
church. They think thero Is no enjoyment
In tho church. The church fulfills the
longings of a man that a mero club cannot
satisfy. Tho church Is the only way by
which heaven Is gained. Men cannot reach
It through thrtr clubs or lodger, and

else, cn within the portals of the
temple of worhhlp will bo found that
sweetness of communion and fellowship
that makes heaven."

In fl

does not know his age. Ho was with Vic-

toria when that chieftain went against
he Mexicans, and later be dovelopcd Into

it leader himself. He Is a born leader of
redskins for the reason that he claims to
bo not only n fighting man, but also n
medicine man and It takes n man who can
talk with unseen beings to make a really
deep Impression on tho Iudlnn. Oeronlmo
mado his first raid In 1881, when he marched
against the town of Pima, Ariz., and with
a few warriors succeeded in wiping out
tho whoto population of C00 souls. This
was followed by other atrocities, until he
was captured In IgS", having cost the
United States government almost $1,000,-00- 0

In giving chase to him. Ho and his
band of 200 fighters wero taken to Fort
Pickens, Fla., but owing to the hot climate
they could not live there and were trans
ferred somo flvo years ago to Fort Sill,
whero they havo since remained with tho
exception of n trip to Omaha three years
ago. It was during the Spanish war that
Oeronlmo made threats to escape and diu
attempt It. He only got a few miles from
tho fort when overtaken. Slnco then ho
has been on his good behavior. The only
fault now found with his conduct Is his
persistent lying about his treatment by
the soldiers. So far as his wanting to die
Is concerned, except when ho Is obviously
bidding for sympathy, ho seems to be

llfo well enough to live until the
Inst trumpet sounds.

Pemouiil rhnrnetrrlMle.
Ocrontmo Is small in stature, possessed,

of a keen fare nud a piercing eye. The
blue In his eye Is of that peculiarly steely
color that arouses unpleasant sensations
In the mind. Ills face Is wrinkled nnd his
hands are small and rough. His color Is a
dark red. Oeronlmo smokes cigarettes
theso days and would drink flrewntor
had ho tho privilege. He has six wives,
but lives with none of them. Ills favorllo
daughter, Evn, lives with him when sho
is nt home. Ho gUcs her sufficient money
to send her to nn eastern school eight
months In the year.

Oeronlmo does no work; that Is, such on
raising n crop of corn or millet. Ho gets
lent free n two-roo- house to live In, but
ho keeps his ponies therein and resides
himself In a tepee. All of tho Apaches
who nro held as war prisoners live In touts
and keep their horses In tho houso fur-
nished to them. Tho Apache vlllago Is on
an open plain In sight of Fort Sill. In
summer tho tepecs catch nit of thu dust
and In tho winter tho snow flurries Into
tho doors. It would not be a whlto man's
notion of comfort, but the Indians llko It.
In tho valley, near the fort, nro somo very
handy placea to pitch a camp, but thoy
will have none of It.

A few weeks ago Ocronlmo's daughter,
Eva, wns taken 111 with some sklu dis-

ease and wns placed In tho government
hospital nt the fort. A large boll appeared
on hor neck Oeronlmo told tho whlto
physician In chargo that it should be
opened. Tho whlto medicine man told
Oeronlmo that It should not. When tho
doctor wns not watching the old warrior
pulled out a Jack knife nnd opened the
sore. Tho soldiers placed him In tho
guardhouse for threo days, but tho girl
Improved dally thereafter. Among th
Apachc3 Oeronlmo Is called an excellent
doctor and thoy will have no other.

Hundreds of peoplo drlvo fifty miles In n
rickety stage coach from tho railway station
through the Kiowa and Comancho reserva-
tion in order to get a glimpse of this noted
fighter. Ho has learned to watch for them
and whea they npprpach he assumes a very
dignified nnd Injured air, always repeating
his plalntlvo story1 of how be longs for
death.

While little In sympathy with modern
civilization tho old-chl- ct appreciates one of

1st Prize A 1500.00 Emerson Piano valuo
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Its Inventions, tho camera. Ho charges $5
for his picture. Hut there nro thoso who
enn fool tho old man. Ho hns not yet
awakened to tho ways of kodnklng. Ho
thinks all pictures are taken by looking
under tho cloth, which covers n largo
camera. Visitors frequently get him In
range nud tnko snapshots without his
knowing whnt they are up to. Hut the
moment a professional photographer brings
forth his camera Oeronlmo demands his
fee.

He always looks his toughest In hl
pictures. He likes to Btrlko nti attitude of
devilish ferocity when being photographed.
Tho older ho grows the greater Is his desire
to tnako n fiendish nppearanco. Fho years
ngo, when he first came to Fort Sill, ho was
content to wear whlto men's clothes, and

I consented to have himself photographed
wearing them .now, wuon no poses, no
looks like tho old time redskin of the
Apacho tribe. This Is becnuso ho sees that
his war clothes attract moro attention from
whlto visitors. IIo does his best to give
thorn their money's worth and to live up to
their expectations,

in talking about his wnr expcrlcnco ho
spoko In tho Apacho language to this
effect:

"I do not know how many white men I
havo killed. It must bo hundreds. I have
killed ciuny women, too, but I never killed
n white baby. I llko children. I will
light homo moro somo day. I am good for
five years moro on tho battlefield. I will
go back to Arizona nnd kill somo of my
enemies. I hate, them out there. I want
to get even with them. I llko tho whlto
peoplo hero and would not hurt them. I
sec that thero arc many more whites than
when I was a young man. I see wo could
not kill all. I have some I want to kill
and the others 1 will let alone."

No ono In his neighborhood fear Oe
ronlmo. Thoso who know him say that ho

4

and

11. 1900.

AHU TUB

1500.00 prize 1

I I l

tboso guessing correct nearest correct number of glvo

2nd prize 1 Typewriter, valuo 100.00
3rd prlzo 1 lot In Bluffs, valuo 100.00
4th prize 1 Whcelor & Wilson Machine, valuo.. 60.00
5th 1 College value CO.OO

Cth 1 Tailor-mad- e Suit, valuo 45.00
7th prlzo 1 Ladles' Tallor-mad- o Suit, valuo 40.00
8th prlzo 3 ladles' custom-mad- o Shirt valuo $10.00
Sth prize 1 Standard Dictionary, value 12.00

Totnl JUOO "and a Pig.

The Bee Co. , Omaha, Neb.

DOTS
6

probably would bo fight If ho
'

n chance, but ho won't get the chance,
i life Is Just like that of tho ordinary

$1,000,000
Russian Government

Guaranteed Gold Bonds
Maturing 1957. Optional 191G.
Interest Semi-Annuall- y, New York.

In United States Gold Coin
Non-Taxab- le

Bonds are specilically made free from tax by Imperial
decree.

International Market
Bonds are largely traded in on Exchanges, thus

giving them a wide market making them read-
ily convertible in times of panic.

COPYRIGHTED, FEDItUAHT

iinmi DOTS.

10th
or dots Bee will

prize
prlzo

Enclosed

to
got
His

' reservation Indian of today except that bo
Is not to carry loaded arms or to
leave tho reservation. Ouce In awhile ho
becomes unruly' nnd Is then confined to tho
fort until ho quiets down.

W. It. DKAt'EU.

FIRE RECORD,

Ntentnhont Spring lintel.
Nov., April 21. Tho hotel nnd

bathhouses at tho Steamboat
Springs, which In tho palmy days of tho
Comstock mines wns a wnterlug place
whero more money was squandered In n
nlsht than nt most any other resort on
tho coast, havo been destroyed by fire.
Tho loss Is heavy, nB It Is understood no
Insurauco wns

llorne of Shnvinnii' Friend.
nUllLINOTON, la., April
H. E. Hunt, widely known nmong circus

ns the "showmnn's nar-
rowly escaped death In his burning homo
this morning. His property loss Is $5,000;
Insured.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by peoplo of rofinoment
for over a quarter of a

tho following prizes

Sinking Fund to Retire Bonds at Maturity
A Sinking Fund of of 1 per et. annually
is raised for protection of this loan.

Price 100 and Interest.
FARSON, & CO.

140 Dearborn St., Chicago. 35 Nassau St., New York.

$1,500 in Prizes
for the Nearest Correct Guesses.

First Prize a $500.00 Piano.
TRY YOUR SKILL AT COUNTING.

HBumiiii
wmmmmmmmmmm.
iV ':" ?::

!!? ..' "l''l VIVM MHIMHM H ''
To tbo Tbo

"Densmoro"
Council

Sewing
Business Scholarship,

Waists,

GUESSES

willing

allowed

ItKNO,

peoplo friend,"

oentury

tVlV

Standard Dictionary, value 12.00
11th prlzo 1 Ton Coal, value
12th prlzo 1 box "Kirk's" White Russian Soap, valuo.... 3.U0

13th prlzo ONE PIH, valuo ?

14th prize 1 Sack Ooldcn Sheaf Flour
15th to 24th 10 bottles Cramer's Kidney Curo, value.... 10.00

25th to 35th 10 pair Orphoura Scats, valuo 10.00

S6th to DOth 14 recent fiction, valuo 18.73

Also Art Pictures and Books, valuo 510.75

THIS BLANK IN ALL CASES.
Data received

Publishing

European

LEACH

find

scription account.

Name

historic

cnrrled.

voUmes

A.M.

Time A P.M.

to apply on ray eub

Street and No
Where paper Is delivered.

Postoflice State ,

Where paper Is sent.

Are you taking The Bee Now?

If not, when do you want it started?

Answers Puzzk Department, The Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

Fer Dainty Table DJshei Um

KINGSFORD'S

OSWEGO
CORN
STARCH

The Original, Oldest and Best

JBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Go,,
tlmnha, Kt.

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.
"end fm- - Ot ilo'Mio Number 28

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Johnson-McLea- n Co
Mandfactiirrrs ot

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings,
Clair UUnrk Dnilrlnrol Cnnniunuiun iiuin, uuiiucio OUjpilDdi

T('trillion i; I,'I7.
Oth mill Juno Nlri-i-tx- , Omnlin, Xrb.

DRY HOODS,

hJl E. Smith I Co.
Importers nd Jobkirae!

Dry Goods, Furnishino Oooit
AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

1IOWAHD STHEKT,
OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestern Electricaly Company
Electrical Supplies.

BlMtrto Wlrlna Bells aad das Ll(ktlag,
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mur. 1G10 Howard Ht.

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Hall's Safes.
Cnsli Register!!,
Typewriters -

Hall Safe and
Lock Company,

1 1 111 Fiirnaiii St.

Davis & Cowglll Iron Works.,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY.
OHNERAIi REPAIRING A BPHCIALT1

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRR8.
t01, Moil an tr.OS Jaolcaaa Straat,

Omaha. Nek. Tel. 088.
M. Zabrtskla. Agent. J. B. Cw1ll, Ugr,

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES.

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Easy Klila

Steam. Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH OATIt.

Rand far c&talnrue.
KIMBALL BROS.. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IB

1M tin OIZS91. aBispuaiia

c H. Davis & Son
AseaU for the IUchntoa4
Safrtr nates and
Fire Doora.

EUTitor Hydraulto ana Hand Bletatort.
Iterator repairing a specialty. Lestbf?
Valre Cupa for EUraUrs, Baglntx s't
Printing Presssaa.

nANE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers ot

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 nml 10111 DOUGLAS ST.

ENVELOPES.

Buy from the iUuiiufaetiirern.

Burkley Envelope Co.,
Makers ami Printers of

j ENVELOPES j
All Kinds and Size..

120 North Fifteenth Stmt.
PAINTS AND OILS.

National Oil & Paint Co.
(Incorporated.)

MANUKACTUIIEIIS AND JOHnEBH.

Paints for all Purposis,
Varnishes, etc.

1015 and 1017 Jones St., Tel. 172L Omaha.

WALL PAPEK.

Yettir Wall paper Co.,
JOKHHKS

WALL PAPER.
Large, well selected stock, prlcca same a

eastem houses Ititt'st novelties. Dealers
end for '.S01 sample lino nnd terms.

vt OtiiHhn.

Tetriiliuiie J Dim.

Boyd Commission Co.
Successors to Jhiiich IS. Uoyd & Co,,

OMAHA, NUD.

COMMISSION
till A l, PHOVISIO.NS A.M Vl'OCKS.

Iliiuril t 'I'm ilc llallilliiu.
Direct wlrra to Chicago and Now Yorlt.

Corrvsiioiidvnvi', John A. Wurrcii & Co.


